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VOL. XI. No. 26 }\lAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA.. \\'EDXESDAY, �IAY 13,1925 , Price JO Cents 
DR. TYSON SHOWS WAY 
• 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ELEcrs "HIGHEST PRAISE FOR SARGENT VARSITY TEAM WINS . 
. OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR DEXTEJUTY," SAYS MISS K1N� 
• .TENNIs MATCHES TO UNDERSTAND BIBLE 
• 
Behind Primitive Miracle of Jonah 
and Archaic Tale of Fall of Man' . 
Lies'Lasting Type of Truth 
'-
MUST RID REUGION OF EMOTION 
"To many Ilcople today, the D"ible is a 
closcd said Or. Stuart L. TY,50tI. 
Editlt Harris '26, CII.... Preside.t; Ladu Co.rictioa, Crelli.. Spuk, 
S. Walke!, '27. Vic .. Pre.ideat Pu;;".; Perhl�' a Power for E.il 
�Edith Harris, ':!6, was eI«tcd Ilresidellt 
of Ihe Athletic Association at a meeting held 
011 Wednesday, May 6 .... ·'Mi ss lIarris was 011 
the Hoard of thc .A.ssociation Ihis year 
Ho;ckey Manager. 
. 
The Vice PresidclII is Sylvia Walker, 
thc Secftuary, Alicc Druerc, 'Z!I. 
"J r Sht.'Cf dexterity could make a mall 
grcal, John S.argellt would iudttd deserve 
,uch praise," said Miss G. G. King, Profts· 
sor of Hislory of , Art at 11')11 �Ia\j,r, ill 
chalN!1 last Wednesday in her talk 011 the 
latc ,.ainter. 
. 
Whether through or natural Iliety. 
, 
lIillg on tht· subject Qf the "Bible was a(cellted as read � 10 sl)t'ak goocJ of the dead. Yet that callnot Light of Moderfl Knowledgl'." "In the spring of IU:!-4, basketball mab.:h Ix: here. Sargcnt's work shows no wish �on is Honorary Vicar of the lIew �,:�"-I •• ''';;' w�re held in sllite of the vkissitftdes beyond tht' surface. He has tlO wish to dral of 51. John Ihc Divill� ill New York. of May Day and thc weather, and four ; instead he adallt5. Dutcrity IIIUSt, 
"Whal is the Bible? There are two ' Ih",ro", teams COIIII)(,It'd from cach class. I ' r�maill his hight'St Ilraise:. 'IOlmlar answers to this \Iuhtioll: k ". <-.. "In the fatl, hockey .. as u:.ttal, hcld thc III his !nunl \I,'or , • ISS r.lllg saw no I . "Peoplt say thai it is a book. From with occasional coaching .jriJlll ling· silark. The design is not satis· 
thc I Jrinter'a point of "iew, this is corn. oct. lish, as well as our own coaches. The faclory. That the ceilings in the Boslon 
Out· from the lilerary point of "iew, it \'anity, after a 1101 too succenful season, Public Ubary arc nc\·tr (Iuitc ckar, and 
is a library of religion, compostd of sixty· mallaged to hold AII.Philadclllhia 10 'a 1·0 thai, even aftt'r jluuliuK them OUI, tht de­
!til( "ohllne8, t'ach writt,en at a Ilarticular only 10 be beatcn hlter by Ollr own sign again becomes lust (ulil," to Sargent's 
lilllC. hy a particular individual, wilh a facullY. .\11 tl(llcrimcnt was lricd in th� lack of profound plastic conccption. As call IJaniclIl;!!r heredily, social envirolllllellt, method of holdinK match ganlts, the Kames he: �:CII hy the panels of Ihl:' 80S1011 mustum 
and C(lllccptioll of God. Now, t o  jumble . 1 carly in the st:a){)n anu cOlitillll' :-'argclIl had no inluilioll, 110 grammar of 
all sixty·six volllllle. togt.'thcr and treat ing throughout, so Ihal each clau play\"(1 �yml)Olisll1. Here is the same: fault uf a 
Ihnn as Ihough they wert: the salilc hi�· other class twice. llced for eXIJlanatioll a� ill the !iurary ceil· 
lorically i� :ah:'llrd. Yet this i. what '1'hc 31111aralu5. swimilling ami track inKS. Sargcnt hat! 110 fa:.h; he believed in 
.u:tlmlly half bccn (�one. 1Ik.'t'ts were held with 110 ill re�tllts. aU11 1I0thiuI!C .!ttrollg enough to carry Cull\ ktioll. 
:!. "The "Iltt'r answt'r i.!! Ihou the Bible \l,i.h the hrcaking of t .... u rccurcls in till' His CXIJrbSioll remain:. cold alld "literary." 
i� nut only :I. book, but an infallible hook. lattcr alld onto ill Ihe SWitlltllilig It I� as hard to 1.110" Sartc('IIt'� IJrullheu one 
COllt:!. 11 Ilg no mi:Hake or any kind. That "In wa\er polo, Wt triro the �yslclU from Ihc. other as thc nalllcs I)r one's COIl· 
tlil" idea ih !it ill extant is pro\'ed by the instead!! of tcanlS, thereby , I!Irc!>�IIlCIi. II� IlTacticall} docs 1I11t dis--
ICt'cnt TelllK'S�CC law making it a crime IlIg to -a\'oid thc t'xhau!'!liOiI cau:.cd hy Imguish IlC:t ..... e:en Xallllm and Antos. 
(or lItatco$UI)porled schools or colleges to l)('rSOIl havillg to Ilia), four and li\c lilllt'S HIS landscalle wurk ilIlI:.tratcs hill dcxtt'l'· 
teach Ihe doctrine of c:yolution. o\'«k. . The color ill the Lukr in Bo!tIOtI is done 
"\'ay few of our gt'IIl'l""lltion hold that "The Kirl�' rules basketball ,'arsit} i lhl' 1I('arh uf Ihe I)Orlrail paimu for 
Ih� B'blc ill infallible. But what vast ti"c gallles and ..... d defeate{1 onl) .... holl1 the ladic� ",anted to sit bt-callsc he 
l'OHT'lNUtD ON PAC. 8 
GENEVA TO BE MECCA FOR 
STUDENTS THIS SUMMER 
Y"., Leads Co-.i� to taterul 
A.ericu Stade.ta 
''Tellu:, mouehe, ha\c ju�t been 1'1 lX'aris so beautifully. In his Ilictures of 
basketball gan'lt.'S" h:wt �lIn. \I"hilt �tn.'C1S and court)·arih. olle calliltJrtcll Ven· 
nrsity lellni� team is l1Ie(llilig :.(!\'eral I(e frulII Seville. Lamlstalk' may be a Ilro-
side ollllOncllls. fuund inlcrlJrctllliu1l. Fur exa1l11lh-, 1'urllers 
"UuriU!; the yeat a nllm'/Cr of p\'Ullle, 1 �witzcrla"d is faithful 10 lIeology, whilt 
lh� hell' tlf lJur eoa�he.s alld Ur. CaqlCllter, I)ou��ill'$ Callillagna sum:. 1111 the Northern 
have "':e1l "larillS I.acro�se, a sllOrt \\hich i� IJUstalgla thai has drilwn lIIell'� fect to Rome 
roSTISUf.lI ON r .... C!! Ii l'ONTINUf.U 1':00 MCr. 2 
Bryn Mawr Defeats Philadelphia 
Cricket Club in Three Out of 
Five Tense Games Played 
.. 
MUSSLEMAN WDiS FINAL MATCH 
Varsily defeated the 
Crickl:t Club, their bl)'Kc51 
Philadclilhia 
matdr of the 
uinK Ihrl:'c 0111 of tnC five matches played. 
Beatrice Pitncy, �i', lost, to her credit. 
to Mis� ThaYl'r. Ihe: Penllsyh'ania State 
champion. 3·6, .. ·6. The experience of 
both plaYl'r� showed in Iheir long cOllfl· 
drnl rallil'II, and ill the attacking entrgy 
of elch. B .. Pit"ey necdl'd more speed 
thall lIhc. had for Miss Thayer's ludde1l 
left court drh'l's, DtU she managed with 
Slrcngth and judgment 10 gi\'e htr' OPI)O· 
IICllt a finc Kame IhrollKhout. 
I'layilljf againsl the ullwa\'cring rcadi. 
neS:, of �I rll. Iiough, C. Remak, ':!('j, 
\';ulled "'\'l'ry lIuinl she gal in a match 
II at t.'lIded ij.:!, Ii·;), for Philadelphia. Mrs. 
HouKh fOiled the IItrOll.l!;er arm and harder 
:'Ir\'t' of C. I(cmak hy her own alcrtnus 
:\I1d Ihe ddt placing which too Oftl'1I sur· 
liri�ed Ihe Bryn Mawr player. 
III :;\lile of the curious scort'. D. O'Shca, 
':!lj'�. malch was marked from tilt' flrst. 
1':efJllolllical of d'ort a.l",'aY!l!, !lhe kept 
M �� Carl'Cnlt:"r husy gelling rather' than 
..cnditl;,( the hall. The. Philadelphia play. 
cr.!t slrollg -\lO lit ..... a:. a !Jack court W"lUe. 
UI" �h\' �\'l'III\'(1 in Ihe Iut set to ha,·t" 
h)�t 11I.:r aim an l'tj:rown lirCI!. The. score 
ua:. II-I, l·ti, (,.1. for Uryn Mawr. 
, 
CONTINur.JI ON rAG!! :! 
SANE DENIAL OF MATERIAUSM 
PERVADES RESOLUTE RUSSIA 
Noted Speaker Deacribe. Sariet eo.. 
ditie.. ..d Attihad .. 
BARBARA UNG REPRESENTS . "GOING, GOING, �AUCTION :\ o:c:rit .. uf lecture course» 01\ intent"- BRYN MAWR AT POETRY CONTEST EVERY DAY AT Ell In.IAJ''''' r;
d�
s;; ';; 'i
j:
:
P; ':
icitY. carncstllCSlI. COUNlgt', and tional rt'lationA will be gh'cu at Ceneva i arc the elomin'"1 facts of Soviet during July, August and 5<;"�:;;�:��IS.boalla 
- . - Ruuia. according to the aCCOulit of Dr. �'ordiIlK til au 3111101lIlC('lIIcn{ by H� Work to J ...... For Gallery ReiDt Sold for Drin; AlIce Hamilton, kcturinK in Taylor I-Iall. �I, OnOll, Sccrclary of the Ceneva KatWyu Glucock Award Necenitiel of Food, Dren lalit Friday lIight, under the aUSllicl:1 of erat'oll, Allhough the COUrsl:1 arc tht' Liheral Club. t\'n',I('d IJrimar:ly for uuiversity "",d""".1 Dr. Hamilton is Associatl: I'rofessor of ('thcrt who arc illterestcd arl: invited Uarban, Ling. ':!�, r('l,re5tllted Dryn Mawr "A I-Iolst(i" for IOc," shouts .\. Whit· Medicine at Harnrd. );h( is 011 thl: Inter • 
• " - , ,,1. at the 11I1l:rcollt'giate Poetry ContHt in iUK. ·:!i. wIning a Holbein llrint: for an � natiOllal Health Committee of the Ltaguc 1'1,,', " " .• " ' ,,. 01 .In,I,,,,. ,'n G,n,va memory of KathT)J\ IrellC Gla.5(ock, Mount auction now ri\als the sandwich sale 0" I . h' . d Hf N.uioll" alii 15 an aut onty 011 111 us· 
Iht' n'loult of _thc federating of the Euro· Holyoke. lU2;!, ht':d la:.1 wcck·e"d at Mounl Taylor Steps. At dC\'(n o'clock trial medicinc. 111 that role she was . I d h' h k Holyoke. lia,', the climax of thc non·academic' ae· I'UII lIal10na stu ent groups w II." too invitcd to Ruuia. Ilbcc at I'Tagtt(' in April of lut year. Fin JkM.-1S from othl:r eolll:ges brought livil), of the 1II0rllinjf, the auctioneer "The firsl night I was 11u:�re," she laid, 
IIt"atle:1 by an English Pre�ident and a their manu$(rilJU 10 be considered by Ihe linus el'en a hamlllcr nllm'c(s�ary. "",""",1", went 10 a "alll't. The opera house 1"",,-1, ".· .... r".". ,10, Fl'deralion (known judges. Da"id Morlon, Professor Anna H. Senior Slep:.. She klls Jilllal1Cst' I I' I 1 .... "'..  with illl great gold cha!.!( e Ie'r anl rel .b".,1 '" Ih- I' :"d.,." ·o,, Un,·v",,·,.,· . Branch and Profl'55or William Haller, of etching, photogra"hs. alt from Ihe . k . ..... � .. .. "eh'cl .!tealS was lilled wllh wor men III 
Internationale) decided the most useful Columbia. The contl'SI also had the.' SUI>t)Ort culatillg Art Gallcry of Radllor, Ilart workl1lCIl', dOlheli. The young J)Collle of Ilurpost' it could lIerve would be to fOlSter of Roberi FrOlLt and Crace l Iazard Conk· which E. Follan$!Jce. ':!G, is plttting up lit RUlUlia, howc\'cr, arc strong purilans, 
1 I' h· d '  h I' 1 b in, anclion for thc benefil .of tilc Music I)l'· I b I ( OWl! Ip all II1lcrc allge 0 I(eas e· 
. They arc Soing 10 put a 51bp 10 t e a ·  
Iwe:en sludelll. of the "a'ious natiolls. Poell from Jlarvard. Yale, Amhersl, Il:trtlllent Fllild. lel and to the theatre untij e\'ery child Celleva was chosen as the logical centre �Ioullt Holyoke and WrJlesley, be�ide Bryn Evell on Ihc I>layillg fields of hn a pl;\(:\' in school. fvr thill purpOlle, both iK'callse of its cen· Mawr, ¥lere elllenained by �Iis. Sncll. pro-Mawr Ihe bailIe is hcing WOII. ,.\ "There ill a grul feeling aboyt clothe . 
Iral loealion and h\:causc its prcsent fessor at Mount Holyoke. and rtad tht'ir SOllie pushcart. having lIurvived May No girl wwl dress as though she thought ('(Itlilm�nt maku it the most complele pGmlS alood '0 une another and the judg(, last yur. i� now trundled about full about clothes. It simply iSll't done. No 
lahontory for Ihe sludy of int�rnational each conte.�tanl buns a:lowed about 1.l min· Ginger AI ... alld that in�idiou'i '.�:'�:�:�:
,
:� I lI1an will wcar a white collar, Thl'Y wcar 
,""',, ,'. ,L_ --Id. • uttS. The award. 8i\'en in money. will be: C-·,.Col.. The ,Jric" of Ihe . T . I n .n:: "V' .... Ruuiall blooRs of IlIlen. he s,r 5 wl;a.r 
)dr. Owen D. Yoqng. former Collector ;umouucffl in a fc"" w«ks. 11 was won wOl1lan', beer" b contributed to the no hats. no cosmelics. They are all full 
C�aI of Rrparatioas and associate of WI YC'ar by Robcna S.'art� of �JOUllt loriuIII Fund. of life and spiril. And why nOI? They - Holyuke, .. ho compe:tc:d aMain' this ycar. Vice Pn!.'denl Dawes in formulating the: Likewise the indispensable woolen drl:n are the chosclI Ollel of the ("arth. They o.wu Plan. ill ch.tlrman or the commit· "Suth a COlltest," said ).Ii  s linK. "has. I and the quite iueluctable lealher ;t.cket are: gains tr) rne the world. jAil the oldcr 
tee .hich is orpnizin. an American Ihillk. sftat \iI,lut: it Xi\'t'5 yOIl a .. tandard .. � " L. bought '-r the caule, B y  taking I " 1 I L .. Th' 10 h. h· ..... · • -. ..... I1C t"" UCOII e naH: 10 ( "lCm $0. elr s •• 11 branch or the f�Uon. of the: poe:try w Jt IS udllg w_en In a 'chall(,C al $1.00 you m;!!y <be fortunatc r .. : "We arc ready: 
c..... I � - 1f'Bft today. And YOII cannot gtt this by enough to gel a knilled drl'5l from Frank· . .  'Comrades, march 10 Ihe barricadu; t - to ." com ........ your 0_" work wnh what otttn' Ibpert& ..... lin Simons worth $80. 1918 in MeriOIl is W e  musl drown the world in a sea of 
�. A� E. ZIm peopk! arc writina' in )'9Ur own collqt:. be· mana.; •• Ihit; I,ouery. Mary Rodncy, blood.' ..-nneJlOf...-_ mena, IIOted ca� M) Uluc.h of it is campus-bound; nor , ••• h-..... nd I�, on ,·.·_· ... · .. 1 '24, 1I0W a graduate, is selling, be.ides MThey sin. theH: charmi". words set """1 --�II." "'::1'" b, comparinc it with full·Rtdpd macuinoe affair .. it clirfttor of the IIChool .ad has pablications.- Icalher coalS, lI«klaccs made in Cz.ccho-- to hc.ulifui music. 
ana ...... COlIna' of two weft,' .ad foar Sneral of the poems which .... Lioa' Slovakia. Whither you buy lu,,-udes or "Communism is ¥upc. Only statt so· 
_ A , _ I ' . 1-1 ha¥e .......... it TIN LMNra. neal •• t.he E .. dowmcal i. increucd.. CW ._E . -' �UD 011 PAGa I 
I 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
W ••• ,ID, Editor . . •  , . •  ,ILU· Lo ••• '28 
c."ana·' B. l'IT".r, 'IT 
.. , ...  
K. 8UIOffo., '27 .. 
• a'I"'.o .. no.. 
• 1. 8., ... . '21 U. I., •• , '21 
It. RlclI. .. Y. '�'T I ..... r. ... '28 • 1I. J'owua, '28 
•• 
.Illl" •• a lu •• o.a IlJaac:.IPTIOM lu".".a 
I. La" '11 •. Tuo.# '21 
-
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I!!. "IUUa. '2, N, HoW .... '27 
Y. CAUIII. ...... '27 A. Wn ....  OJ. 
II. 10 .... '� P. WcIIILW.Uf. '28 
.. 
• 
THE COLLao. HaWS • 
c.Oolie coat (upccially drat to the ward- c�n of ,dminislraHon and representative for our enthusiasm is gonc, we don', 
rohes of Pembroke West), _'It suncst unduBraduau�J, and finally I1\Prc intelli- know where to lind a ne w  incentive. It 
most i>«ominS wlr of wearing it. .,,11 co-opuai'ron of alumni with. the i. rather char:acteristic of human �in85 
stylish gown should be worn on administralion. to n«d such incentive. • 
shoulders, not Aoalinl from the "There are aevttal ways by wh�lC:h we 
like an imitation � Venti, apptaring To the Editors of mtcou.t&t! NI!""': can Quicken our spiritual stnu, II:nd 
Arneaa in a larat Ihu";dn--c!oud. May Day-h:g May Day, haa �cn though 1 �Ij('vc this is an individual mat-
Ihin ..... omen the- �revalcnt w,·.p ..... n� I a gain voted for �:�;n�'n::� :r:.·'·�;,��· 1 ler, I wonder if any of us cver give. 
·c· .... UII � achievel by • careful again." because last fall a i n1:U- praytr half a chancel It is something serge about the Jowl'r limbs. muting had similar results; but wlih ptople art still experimenting with, JOlue-
figures a sinight hanging from to make one furthff rCIl}:arlc on thi. very thing we can't entirely undentalll To 1 .I,b';ld,m is morc beooming. sim ilarity. mflltion the many aspects of praye r.;, It is 
All lhis ;, vcry ;OlllOr(anl. While lilt That former meeting wu much like a Jt!IlSC of communion'- with Cod, an lat • 
would lay .oj that pest the mortar-board, the ont last night; Ihe discussion was t�mpt 10 get light 'on somt subject by 
"Good Lord. deliver tilt" the of along the same 1iuel; that is, when il thinking at your !>tSI, a source of power, 
Ihc gown with all ill academic I dme 10 a question of voting down May a kind of constructive thinkill£" about 
is im�rative. By thull intelledualizing Day ahogtther the C'pl1ege staunchly up- other people, and laslly, a setting your 
our daily garb, we may hope to live down helll it. Btu the discu!lsion showed Ihell, purpOR along with the divine purpose, 
the cOlnpliment given in' all sincer:ity by as now, that the f�ling for a modi lied being willing to live out what you pray 
the lady who said, "So you go to Bryn May Day-a Jubsl'antially modified May for. These last two aspects arc: the mosl 
Mawr? How delightful! I always think Oar-was verL.,ilrong. difficult to understand and the mOJit dif· 
it is Ihe Farmington of the collcges." It is this fecling which I think '(:anllot ficult to follow because to conceive of 
he strongly enough to the Fr.esh· prayer in this 'way does mean livinl d· 
• • 
• 
'.�-��==�--�------------ of their own in- this matler and who mUll 
gi"e a great deal of significance to such 
things as the "sense of the IIlteting," 
that the majority of the college eagerly 
A-high ideal;-conrage;o follow-­
it, and simply your own sincerity-these 
ATTENTION, S. P. C. A.t Knowl«lle Battles for Power. 
Lin to the pl�8ht of the bachelor seal- (Harwrd Cri"UOM) 
Wl'lry his wanderings, 10111 hi. ordeal. "Th� r�al political function o( our 
Eliqu�tte order, that e,'ery young spon \'ersitiel." say. Mr, Glenn Frank in I dc.'sire a dehnite modification thai will 
AI u-" follow the h�rd to their •• ,nn,,,I article on thc I)art of State universities deddedly cut down the amount of energy 
r...art. in the May Cl'I,tNry Afaga:iMe. and time spent on May Day, il not an 
When he let. there. � you think he can the trainilfg of a race 'of unofficial ,,,,,,- 1 exaggerated idea of Ihe s ituation. 11 the 
flirt? men," While the knowledge of Freshmcn clearly understand how great 
Certainly not.':leli he wants to be hurt. governn1enl and its functions resides in was the criticism of a f.,lI�fledged May 
Scal law decree. till a &eal's very old the universities. the power to rule Day, they will he able to help mo re con-
No lady fair ahall his flippen enfold. in the hands of practical politicians. Mr. IlrIIClive1y in co-operating wilh the com-
Only a greybeard'. allowed married life, Frank l)rOI)OSti "to drive knowledge and millee that is chosen to decide what la 
But even at this age injustice hi rife, power abrust" by bringing learning i "to he, or not to be" in next May Day. 
Wouldn't yO}l think they'd per'mit him to c lOSf'r 10llch with the current of It will he a difficult task and will need 
choose life. murh patience alld intelligent support 
One lovely maid for hi, long.wantep The diAicllity with this solution is that fronl all, To have had May nay in all 
spouse? the Stale legislatures at once proceed to its glory I\'U a wonderful experi�lIce: to 
No-they insist that he marry in groups- penalize the univeuity for meddling in h:rve il in its right proportions will be 
If he wants one. he must wed 'em by politics. H a professor at a Stite lIni- an e"en better one. 
troops. versity "enturu to point out that a politi- ADr.u: PANTZU, '21, 
Pity the lot of this animal sage, cal policy il milguidt:d, the 
1.ontly in youth, overcrowded in agel suffers. In Wi�con.in, in HU2. as a rt. 
lort to criticism by profu$Ors o f eco nom-
ONE WAY OF LIVING EFFEC. 
TIVELY DISCUSSED IN VESPERS • 
AMONG OTHERS ies, th� legislature crippled Ihe uni· .... ity 
In Pocket Series No, "'iO, Mr. Halde· 
man·Julius. of Girard, Kan.u.s, has writ-
t�n these inspired sentenctl: "Imbue d 
with a real creative purpose, building now 
by drastic cuts in its appropriation. Honeaty. Study of the Bible. and a Trial 
cently, CO\'ernor Ferguson. of T�xas, in of Prayer Recommended. 
one of her first official acts, eliminaled "I an1 going to suggest what t reel is 
sevcral enemies of her husband in olle of the most intelligent ways of living 
State uni,'enity by cutting out· the dr�cth'ely." 'said E. Boross. '25, speaking in rul truth on \·irgin soil, the pocket . partment of which they were the heads. in chapt! last Slinday nilht. series is taking shape as the gigantic And yel, as Mr, Frank say., "a Stalt ,,) , I . ., ,I t h 1 "ructure that will thoroughly cover the us w 1y 15 I la w en man y  0 us must contrive to haruus both the pow" h i d I·k D C·lk h whole field of human knowledge. It will ave lear a person I e r. ICY, w ose of the go\'ernment and the knowledge of . 'e p 'a' .. · 1 CI·· ,·.·t • b oad hring to every man, whalever his place \II ' r re n 0 1.15 I III Y I' r the university if it is to achieve 'the good h , , . ,II , II d 'h in life, the ,'ast accumulated wisdom of enOllg 0 accep III e ec ua y, 0 we en lifc' for its citizens," The Slate univer· I k· 1 the ages. 11 will truly educate the mus&.!. come away on y rna mg a ew vague rUo-sity, as a leader, can do much by 'nin;',. I , .•• ' Th.,· II Th· p.1 .. d It will really bring to this aae the intel· U In , 1S a . IS r ell ac· 'l "unofficial 51alumen," but the ,. 1 Ch·· ,. ., . ,.11 , II lectual heritale of all past agts. In thus cep nce 0 .IS lant y It\ ee ua y who arc the "esh and fibre of the k d·ff II· h bringing culture to the masscs, who can rna e. no 1 erence at a In I e way we can do much more by elet:lmg ,. public I· ,I., · .. t d·ff estimate the far-reaching ltf'Vieel of Ive, 1 11 no ap ren I ertnce. office men whose cars are 
pocket series in building a hightr <""iIi,,,· 1 "Just why i. it that we don't a«m to "oice of learning. tionl" He gou further. The little blue be ablc to bridge the gap betw��n what 
books will be "A University in Print," we think and what we do? I can think of 
They are rec:alniud u "a national Alu.mn.i IDttrfe:renee; three very obvious reasons. W.e rational. 
union." (Daily Pri"rf'UHlia,,) ize our conduct. We say 'C hristianity is 
Everything ia claimed for them. indlee,d, l The specific rtla,ian of the alumni reaUy only living up� the best in your-
ex«pt what might reasonably be the administration of the University seU,' and ma.t of us don't eveR do that, 
plea.ure they bring 10 "the masses." stitlltes a curious problem. Alumni Sometimes I think that rationalizing is 
why shouldn't Mr. Juliu. be satis6ed ticipation, activity, and ilfterference ollr 1110s1 o,!lStanding failure. It is such 
his little blue books in the1r own plaee? Princeton'. affairs II an in�lituI�on is insidious habit. just because it is 10 
Or does he really belitve in his elaborate f�c'ly intelligible. but ohen nOt in,.lIli •• nt ·Ve.,y· 
claim.? "Yea." il the answer perhaps to The assistance the majority of alumni can "A second rCison that accepting Chris­
the sccond question, For the first we rtnder . aside from the financial aspect, tianit)' makes no difference in the way we ('an �.e him II another example to i. mtrely in the judgment of a mature li\'e is that we h8\'e no 6rst hand knowl. 
show· that Tir penonal relalions, views of mind upon matters of general�olicy. edge of the life of Chri.t as revealed in 
lift, and idea� of work. people are not There is a very small group in constant the Bible. We get 10 uled to havin, 
Iryml to think and talk .imply, louch with current quellion •• in pOSSt'l- people talk about it in Chapel that we for· 
.. sion of the actual facts. and capable of aet tb go to the lource of the matter 
giving expert advice on matler, both larle our.selves, We don't read the Bible. We 
and amall. The fallacy of determining are taught to go to the sources for mBtte· 
policy by the conditions that obtained in rial when we write repo"', and yd when 
th� time any indh'idual alumnlli was in we are trying to work out a philosophy of 
('olle,e is one which we aaKr\ most em· life. we limply dOD't take the time or 
ph,tieally. trouble to 6nd out what the most perf�c:t 
are the qualities that enabled St. <Francis, 
Bill Simpson, and most of all, Christ, 10 
Ih'e as Ihey have, 
SARGENTS PAINTING 
COSTINUItD noM" PACE 1 
for ':JCIOO years. l.ike his decoration, Sar. 
gent's portraits carry the sense of casting 
about wh.t to do. '1'he Wertheimer Fam· 
ily," "The Woman with 'Her Husband,' '' 
"Mrs, Gardner as Astarte" and "George 
Gould" like a Velasquez, give an appalling 
account of a generation. As can be .ee:n, 
he satirius his sitter and is ohen ungentle· 
manly. When frankly imitative, he is btt. 
tu for then he has the dignity of tbe eight­
eenth century, In this latter c:.tea:ory are 
Ada Reitan, u,dy Hamilton, President 
Eltot and The Lady with the Rose. his sister. 
"Although one w:iIInts to end by praise, to 
said Miss King, "this is hard to manage 
when the salt has lost its savor." Sargent, 
perhaps, was a great power for evil He has 
nothin" to say, He sees the in;ignific:ant. 
A comparison of his portrait of Miss 
Thomas with Maash.ip's bust "where the 
head is wile and strong" will sbow that the 
"portrait has only energy. What i.ergy 
bellide wisdom and strength 1" 
VARSITY TBNNIS MATCHES 
CONTINUCD '10.101 PACt 1 
Eugenia Boross, '25, in a rather unin· 
le(elling .. arne of few rallie., defeated 
Mias Porcher. 8.8, 7-5. Mi.s Porcher was 
caught off her guard on the back !jne, 
cspecially in the corner, where E. Boross 
cleverly placed. Endeavoring to play her 
ball. on the aide lines, Misl Porcher sent 
most of her pretty .trokes in the aUe" 
She gained ... decided lead in the belin· 
ning.gf the steond set which wa., how· 
ever, lOOn 10lt to E. B':tross' quiet .teady 
returna. 
In the most thrilling match of the day 
E, Musselman, 't6, playing a fast pme. 
won the decisive victory for Bryn "'awe 
by defeating MilS Wartin, who hl.d beau· 
tiful form, .-8, 8-4, 9-1. The game was 
charmingly informal, and .eemed. In spite 
of the hard fightinl of each player, to be 
a plcasant social event .. DurinI' the first 
tet Mill Warlin', h.rd (orchaRd drive and 
.tron, serve prevailed, but in the Jecond, 
E. ).f ullelman foulht �er, point. and 
luccesriully drove home her balls. par· 
ticularly on the aide !ina. In the I .. t 
and most Ucitinl "\et, the audience sat 
with ttrult nenOlllMU, for the Kore 
went from I-S to �a to U; a.:b plartl' 
WiD", her sene aDd refuitaa to ,..w. 
lfiaaD, It Mu.tel ... . •• brilliaat Oft "lar 
broke Ihroach )(i .. Mari"in', tcnic:e and­
she won the match. 
=0 
THE WItLI.-DRIt88BD WOllAM 
Like cock-roachca the black-gowned 
unckraraduatt't last week scuttled in and 
out of T.,tor and the Library, Worn fa .. btn. .... "lOmeone in tbe middle ap:1 
did it. to fa '"' to conceal tbt aa, bttWUD 
shirtwaist and s1cirt. in 1110 u raiKoa ... 
a .. bathrobe .. and 1n IIU for iDdividual 
d ..... ion. the academte .,own .. fait be­
COIIIiIa t. tPri. ros .... of lhe campP. 
..., ftIDOftd for athldie. eIoIhes or _. 
- nit. Oar ?S::6cotlon 01 .... 
Odanl .. caw-lor'. ao .. IDMf appro-
A cOlTeet .ynthesi. of uDCler.,.adaatt: lift- we know of 'WU like. I realix that 
fceling is difficult whea a lat. number for SlIme of us the Bible in parts has bt­
does nor-pau� to con.ider many impor. come meaninalell bec:aue we haYe heard 
'ant problem. thoalht c.tlr, Coo'act be· it 10 often. In that cate the intdHpat 
Iw�n alymnus and an"ler..,..daate apia thin .. to do il to read aome stim_.n.. 
hal the di�dvaaUp of ftPrttea" oat, book which prrsentl a new anclt: of .... Dra&CTOa OJ' .UIOID ICBOOL 
indh'idaal ructions. la coachadlnl tcrpn'tadon and thea to 10 to the IOIIIU. TO DIICUII ADULT DUCATlON-
........ , lito .- lhe ... .... 
...... IuoIf 10 ...  .... 0--0-.­
.,1"" U .. of Tarlor. That It "I' 
......,.., .. /Ia _ .... - rioaI, 
phut. we arp 6rst moft ......u "The third c:au. of ow falhrrc to lift Mia au. TaJIor. tile 6C\CtlM' of 1M 
don and inter"t ia prewa' e&ec:tiftlJ', is the fact that we don't •• B". Mawr S- ScIIooI, wIIlfIIIIIk ia 
more .. tiliaation of aatheatic:........ the uttnl Ddhocb: of iDlpiratioa. VWha
:
; I ::::_ .......,.. ' .. Mal' II, _ .... � __ ...... ....... "" 1M ,...--slft¥ 01 ... If hr. 1M. 01 .w.It It I" 
• 
, 
I MPORTANT NOTICE 
Owing to th� great financial stnin put 
upon the .tudelllS Ihis fur by the drive. 
the Seniors will not eXI>t'cl any Rowers 
from the Undrrgraduall.''' al __ Carden 
P:l.r\y. 
-
.... DEFEATS SOPHOMORES 
IN TENSE BASKETBALL GAME 
• 
• 
• T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 3 
only held the teal:n togtthe-f, but threw 8th, wil� a score Qf �2-11. The accurate ing to say to his cOllIemporariu and 
111any huketl. D, Pitney. '27, and F. Jay, passing of the J unior •• alld the brilliant Iranslale it 11110 the. life of the twentietl1 
·�6. uch distinguished themselvu by KV- individual work of S; \Valkrr. '26, for- c(,IlIUr)'� In olher wo"rds. we must dis­
tral long shots. The last few minut�1 ward, won the " k-tory onr '21'. lell co- tinguish Ix-ty,�f'n lh�5e abidins: experi-
of tht" gamt" was gruelling in their tense- ordinatcd tum. cncrs and the caugorirll in which tht)' .re 
nus. The b.1I would 1'0 to '2'1 to be The line-up wa.!ll : • dClluibM:' 
thrown for a goal hy B. Pitne)" '21, thcn '26 :. F. Jay··· .. •••• S, \Valk�r Dr. Tyson thf'n g.\'e three illustrations 
back to centre for a goal by '2e. • •••••••• S. McAdoo········. G. wwitz, of what he l11f'ans by clis'tinguisbing the 
Ttfti!' line-UI) was: E. Nichols. ahiding �xI)(':ri.ces from Ihe catcgo,",et.' 
. lQ!!1: B. Pilney ........ ••••••• ... , '2., S. \Va1kN·· .. •• E. Gih50n···, H. I. The He.brews had a chihlish lIotion 
Much Foulinl' Resulta in Almoat New W.lker··... H. Slok
'e5, C. .1!!!II, SlOkes··, C. PIal!. E. Morris. , or hbw the unj,'('rse is constructed. They 
Teaina to Finith a.me. • S«ley. I n  the s«:olHl half, C, Chamber .. sub- thought Ihat tht' sk ,'as a blue inverted 
10:16 dcfuled lQ21 in the opening first I n  lhe fint hal( M. t4.'lry for C. Platt. !>Iituh'c! for H. Stokel. I>owl" lh:\I the 1110 Is· ... . ere pillars. that 
team game" of the basketball �ries with a In the lecond half C. Platt for M. L�ary. ':!5's first team inflictcd a crushing d�- above the howl t Icre were Ihe "water! 
score of ,u-as. C. Chamb�n for H. Stoke:!. M. L .... ,·,., I feat 011 ·:!8. with a IIcore: of 61-2:.1. In thai are above th firm:tmenl," :tnd !Jlat 
Changing 1)layen cOlltinually; dlle: ,to C. Plait. : • spite of the fine work of J. Stetson, '28 when it raL"! God 0 ells' window! in the 
much fouliuM', the game: Wal kept at a 1926: E. Kichols: C. Lecwitz. S. Mc- forward, and the I>lucky guarding of J. bowl through which I h� wat�r esc:lol'U. 
continually high"pilch all each fresh player Adoo··.·······. F. Jay······ .. •• V Huddleston. '28, the ral>id, accurate: le:am All this notion i8 a "category," but behind 
was introduce:d. Th� .core crept im· Cooke···. S. ·Walke�. work of the :;"niors. greatly improved it lie8 one �nduring idu: that "in the be • . 
' perceptibly tiP with '26 always· . little: in In the sf'cond half. �. Walker for y. since the firSI match insured ginning Cod made heaven and (';irth." 
the lead. Cooke . .v. Cooke for E. Nichol!. victory (rom th� of' the game. III oth�r word!!. in mO<!\'rll lal\gu3g�, be-
• 
1927 siarted the game poorly witk im- In the s�cond K. hind malter. a. cT�ctrical ('nergy. th�rc 
m�diatl fo�s. Their nen'es s�emed to be LIGHT BLUE DEFEATS 1&15 �{;�"�';
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thtm to play and throw tooi1dly. 1926 forward. and M. McK�e and F. 2. Th� old idu or original sin is a 
• 
pbyrd with ill usual machine-like preci: Edith Mora.n, 'II. Starl aa Forwlrd and ·2M. took the place of M. Barrett, .u."dl.l "cat�gory": that Arbm bttamt tainted by 
sion and soon gained the lead, although RoU. Up Score. for' a quarter each. his "in. that he Ilassed thi. taint on to his 
1927 was ahead at the outlet. V. Cookf'. Surpti!ling the .udi(,llce. 1928 walk�d Tht': Tine-up was: dC8c�ndants. and that for Ihis r�a�n all 
'28, and F. Jay. '26. w�rc a good comhina- away with . victory in tht'ir first hask�t- ,:?,,: O. Remak············· .. � mell ar� born wilh"an innate inclination to .. 
tion, although the fonner's e.ye Wal 1101 bait match with 19!!�. with a .core of C
are)····· ... •••. D. Lee····. E. c\'il. Iliology Ihow!! 115 Ih:lot instead of 
as infallible. as th� latter·l. 37-31. M. Castleman. a "fa"" downwards. we h3\'e mad� a fall 
I n  the second half. S. McAdoo. '26. was Thc beautiful paning of the Light Blue ':!8: B, Loille,···, E. Morgan, J .  upwards from a !IIingle-cdled im1ividu:t1 
especi4lUy noticnble. for I.!I c�lIt.re shc not got Ihe bal1 to their baskct with iutred- .on········, J. Huddleston, M. Darrett. likt' the amoeba 10 the infinitrly complex 
Exhibit 
Wednesday and Thursday 
CHRISTIE HATS 
Special Garden Hats 
Sport Hats 
COLLEGE INN 
• 
ibl� Sl)eed and thtir fre.h energy seemed I)(':ing c:tlled m3'i . .... 
able' IIl1ccesdlllly to elude the Senior The s�colld and fourth team, of The abiding idea behind thil catl·gory 
guards and allow them to nlake inllulll�r- ha\'I! WOII the first round of Ih�ir basket- is the idea of inner conRict, which ul�cI 
able baskets. 1 925 lacked co-ordination ball matchf's by twice defuting 192t. to be' thought of in terllls of 11 struggle 
as well all fighting I)Ush. The: (onrth and fifth lums of 1928 Me against inh�rited sin, and now is thollght 
Edith Morgan. '28, 1)layed brilliantly, in the fillals of haskttball, having of in tcrlll!! of a .trugglc belwt�n the 
getting away from the guard. with amaz- deftat('d t925. while 1928's sixth and KY- lowtr nervous centres and the higher onu 
ing rapidity and shooting with an almost c.'1Ith I('ams arc abo in the finals by twi<:� in the cortex. 
unerring ey�; whil� J. Stet!!on, '28. pl3y�d ddcating 1927, or b y  winning by default. 3. Dr. Tyson's third illustration wa<l 
a fast ctntn gam� h�lped by the ' • •  the book of JOllah, ;'that stock suhjrct for 
interference under '25'1 basket of J. Bud- EXPLANATIONS OF BIBLE the comic paJl('fS. which contains at the 
dluton. ':!8. The Senior forwards were BY DR. TYSON same tim� a d�al of profound truth all-
good. but I'ckf'd the winning snap of '98. plic.bl� to the pruent day." Most Jewl 
The line-up waa: COSTISUED ,aoll PAC" 1 of 300 D. C. bdie" ed, like 11l0d..,rll m�lT\-
1 9:!5: D. L«·, C. R�mak·""·····", Ilumhtrs of our generation ha\'e done i8 bers of most church�s. that they were 
S. Carey····. E. Smith. M. Callieman. to di5r�gard the Bible in any sh:lol)e or Goo's fI\'Orit�5. One acute' thinker, how-
1928: J. Stet.on···· .. •• E. forlll. and thcrehy to close one of the c,'er. came to the conclusion that if God 
gllll··········, B. Loines···., M. (Crrat ag�ncics that give liie its meaning. is a true fatht'-r. lie lo\'cs :loll lIil children 
"kin!lOn. J. ltUddltiton. "Those I)(-'ople who think of the Dible e(lnally everywliefC. 
all II) il1fallibl� book forg�t growth :  th� "How did Ihill thinker decid� to put this 
const3nt sUI)plantillg or the less J)�rrect 
idea acr05!l to his countrymen? H he had 
h)' the more perfect. Our highest duty is �n like the writer of Job he would have 
to ma·inlain an open mind, We ,"'oulld I wrillcn a drama, If he had heen like 
In an el(c�dingly scrappy game, 
first haskelball learn ddeated '27 on Ma, 
10\ � God not with our emotional the writer of !ird"sinsltI, he would h3\'e 
CAt NEW YORK sdKDL l' 
INTERIOR DECORATION 
-HI MADISON AVE·NEWYORK 
for thai ill easy if Ollr n�fYOUI syStem writh'n fhilolOphy. He decid�d instead to 
highy developed (and it hal ItO mor� pllt it in the form of a 1I0ry. 
moral lIignificance than -that), hut with " C,od te1ls an orthodox prit'st to go to 
our intell�ctual natures, the A�syri�ns and tell thtlll that He lo\'t'!! 
"Science has grown up !!ince the Bib!': thtlU, The pri�S1 says that r:Hh�r than 
..... as written, Therefore' it is ahsurd to do such all her�tical thing. h� will lran'l 
�"PCCI the Bible to be a textbook of jUllt as rar as pouibl� in the opposite di­
,dellee. reclion. I Ie takrs to • Ihil). A storm 
SHU-" I WHn'ON. Dir«fw 
In ...... ve Pn<:tical Training . and Profeiaional Couroes 
Sa ....... SU .... ER COURSE -.. July ..... s...r ... CoaIoc ,. S. 
...... WINnIIlcouasasSaoto.w-.... -...,.. Sood forCoaIoc ,. R. 
• HOMB STUDY COURSES Start at O';ce. 'Seed (or Cat_Iol 52 C. 
Do College Students Insure 'Their Uves! 
- 'FIle Answer Seem. to be -:y eslt 
Do You Know 
That in a te.t recently 
made with _ upper�cI .. s m.dena of both _os in 
fourteen representative 
oo'h, , 140 out of 351 
.. Id the, carried life 
\DounDc:e policlesl 
::'T 'I;�= t. � 
.. . ... ... -a...w. 
.... ... ... PiII.· ... liI 
___ .or .... ... ,...  
This u.o.. t�. INoo 
dC1'l.b and their �rena think 
life inlUnnce .. of conaJcIrt.. 
able \1M In connection whh 
tha educational proanal. 
P.areTlm beline In k bKauae 
they 'haft .-..hIftl ln.-ated 
for the bc-'r 01 tbtlr ddI-
dftn. _ _  _ 
thdr ""' haft an � ...... Takint hf'e  
II an ;=:r I )b oL faith in the 
..... • eoAtp ........... 
'''The chid \-alut of the Bible is that it CO\TI�S III)· The ,ailors d�(ide that God 
contains a r�cord of the abidin�i- i. angry b�cause someon� 0\1 th� bo:at Ita" 
cnces of mell. No science can e.ver de- committed a .in, They must find the 
�Iroy this value of the Bibl�. guilty llIall and throw him o,·erboard . 
"To under!!lanc! the Bible is to lee Pr�'1umabl)
: . Jonah :tc!,"i�sced. .4t1 any 
whal the author of a gh'en book was Iry- CONTINUED ON PACE 5 
25 Old 
2 rue de 
Paix, Pari. 
A.ELIZABETH ARDEN Tr'Qtm� 
I. based on three impor:ant' Iteps 
Cleansinr, Tonia •• NoariJhinr­
with Eliubeth Arden'a Cl_".� 
lJfIl Crtaln, ArdeNa Sm.. To"ie, 
and O,.rJHge Sit", F'txHl. Alk at 
toilet preparationl rounu:r for 
"'The Quest of the Beautiful," 
Elisabeth Arden'. book on the 
care of the skin . 
Babanl PerfunM!ll · add a I\nal 
touth of charm to your every 
-..... 
EllulM"th Arden's ToiTd. Prep­
a�atl"na snd Bahani Perfumes 
.re on .tee at 
Powers & Reynolds 
Bl'JIl Mawr, PL 
• 
, -
, 
4 
'1' .... , .. -.p ..... .. 
The HNrthatone 
LUI(CIIBON TEA 
DINNEa PARTIES 
- .....,. 
• 
Jlfertll M ..... .A... Dr". Xawr, Pa. 
. 
• 
POWERS'& 
IIODBIlNC DaUG STORB 
837 LaDcuter An. BryJI Mawr 
ImportBd P ... !"' ... . 
CANDY SODA . GIFTS 
" ====== 
WJWAM L. HAYDEN 
HoasekeepiDg Hudware 
• Palau Iooebmlthln, 
LANCASTER A¥E. B"D 11 .... 1 
PHDJP, IWUUSON 
1M UJrfCAITP" ',VIfJIIU': 
Walk OYer <'toe Shop 
" •• 1 '0 .. 
Godwa GoIcI Stripe Silk 
WC'-tl. La .. , D" Ddtt. Blick, i" 
F.".. Str.ttd, 
Wo"" Du Genchto Liogt Stnlolt.1 
-Hein .. 
No need to go 1-0 Phlladelphl. for a 
eo.)' Ladiea' Dinln� Room. 
ROMA CAFE 
American, Italian, French Dishce 
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
John J. McDevitt &r�·;:�. 
Tkklu. 
D • ti- Leu.r a_d, .cn.n ng .ADnOUa�mMlt. Bookilla, ete. 
JI" Lutaltft A... Dr,. Mawr. 
C a r d .  and G i f  I I  
for .11 occuiona 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
8" Lancultr An. Ik,. M •• r, Pa. 
• 
�Y.BA��<O. 
• 
.:'lIhlllb�1 183!1 
1'IIIJ.AUt:LI'JIIA 
The Qualit.y 
cummenlluraLe with 
the importance or 
RINGS 
Charml and 
School 
Trophies 
\."urm,"'Dt�DI'e IDvll�1 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
AI LAKeAfta. A"aXva 
....... ..... o.e.. 
... , .. ....... ......... 
IeII £pat. tor 
".l'Un r.lla IILIt OlfOIUlWtl:,l" 
t'� ..,.. ....... ... ,. "WI' ta. 
r .... .". ...... . .. 
" 
- '" 
HENRY B. WAUACE . 
CAi_ ... CONJ'EIIOlIa 
L V _ C  • •  O . . .. . D '1' . .. .  
• 
- - - -- _  .. .... 
,... •• U llAwa ...... 
C&I'II'AI. 1111_ 
• J.=":n:lt�nI�·::':� • • :P:2:' 
..... " ' . DJ r 
T H E COLL E O E  N E W S  
BRINTON UROS. 
FANCY .ad STAPLE GROCERIES 
Ora.ra Called lor and O.Il'f'ered. 
Locuter &ad Mart... A, .. 
ToleptaolM II 
Dr1. Ill.,', Pa. 
DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
ICED 
bRINKS 
College 
Tea · House 
. Open Daily from 1 to 7 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
MOORE'S PHARMAOES 
BRYN MAWR, PA • • 
Drup Chemicala 
, 
Stati-nes, etc. 
J. TRONCELUTI -.... 
Practical Cleaner " Dyer 
Oood. allied lor IUd DeUnl'el1 
�. THORNBURY 
"HARPER METHOD" 
130 E .... ST LANCASTER AVENUE 
Wayne, Pa, 
t\hlwpwlul IUti Scllp Treatment. 
"Mllulc:urIDI" "Wlter W.,IIII'" 
e1ephonel--Wayne-• 
=======;=== 1 \ J. j. CONNEU.Y ESTA'f.E 
JEANNETT'S 
BryD MaWI' Flo_ Shop 
Cut Flowers and Plant. 
Daily 
Coraage and Floral Ba.ket. 
01II1II· ..... l1li .... ......... . ..... IaH, 
Polled pa..,-Per •• _1 .........  Iee .. au 
.... � . 
..b .... Dr,. Uawr IT. 
807 Loncut .. Ave. 
� .... . r,,, ...  1' .. 
THE CHA TfERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Regular Din71e1'l or 
Birthd?,u Parti .. l>1I appointment 
OI'EN "ROll 1 2  TO l.IR 
826 LANCASTER A VENUE 
Bryn M .... M .... 'e Shop 
A'ivwc B. Kendall 
UlirdrrMlna: In .11 illt bruf'hH 
A complete slock or toilet tequiailca , 
839 Lane .. ter Ave. 
Tekplwnc �56 Bryn Ma'wr 
MICHAEL · T ALONE 
CLEANER AND DYER 
1123 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Call for (lJtd Deliverv Service 
The Handcraft Shop 
Decorationa. I inena, Rap 
"Little Nature F roc1a," T 0100 etC. 
30 IIr7a MaWI' A ..... 
BARBARA LEE 
and 
.'aJrftePd 
Sold H ...  Ezcl.ai • .,,, ;" 
SIra� a CI.".·. 
...... . ..... .. 
THE MAIN LINE �'LORISTS 
1226 Lancalter AVeflue 
• RotIIeWODt, ...  
I'holte, :!:i:! Dr,. Mlwr 
LOW'I;IIORPB SCBOOL 
A Ida ... • t t.atl-.= AnllII .. t.,. t.1' W_ 
TWICNTy.rouaTB '1'''''. 
Cou� I. 
r •• nllll!ape Dnll", PI. nil a, OMI,., eollltr'IM:· 
linD. llorUrll!rure and 1I 1ndred nhjeortl 
lI:.tat • •  t _'- _rH, ..... _ •• • ,.... . _ 
• III .11_ tr_ ...  _ 
f) .OTO�N , IfAI8ACH IJ,KTTI 
rIM ... , .",. "wr 1_ 
Ph_ Orllllll_ ....... u., Dell' .... 
WIWAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPi:IONIST 
Whitman Chocolates 
PhOlle. ArdlDore l:t 
Hryu MM,,'r 1::1 
,..1t1e IJoelicll('lh 
"'fUlIeu OIlIQIIN 
• �EORGE 1". KEMPEN 
:,11 lV • •  A""'.If'r A.· .. M. ' .. "' .... Irr A, ... 
Ard .. "ore Ur,,,, M ... ·r 
E. S. Mc:Cawley & Co. 
Books 
Do you want tho l.t •• 1 book? 
.4 re you 1llte,.uted in bonb tuort" 
while' 
We have it or can get it. t 
IU VT.RFORD AVE. BnerfoN. Pa. 
Jewelers 
serving a distinguished 
clientele for many years! 
Collelle Insignia. Station· 
ery. Wrist Watches; gifts 
for every occasion. 
Vi,ilor. cu'. conN:llt .. lei ..... . 
J F.CAwWELL & Co. 
B. I: G.  
a.17.n '"  0,.. 
I 7 7 S A ... 
__ a 
..,. .... 
Haarford Piaarmaey 
Preocription Drua Store 
Hn.m.N, P .. 
Ai'temoon Tea 
Chatter"O!t Tea HOllie 
W llortoa .... 
ca. ..... ... D, .. De ..... 
THE MAIN UNE V AL£T SHOP 
T .. 
Breakfast 
Luncheon. ' 
Dinner. 
... . 
... '-
TBL.PHON" AROYO •• 1'" 
Ha..-fonl A ... A Station Rd. DriY. 
RAVI!RFORD STATION. P. L L 
• 
Lunellf'On Alteraooa Tt. Ol.ltfr 
AD Itlraellnl, dlfl'erut p"� lor C.IIt,t' 
people 
THE .ltiPLElSTONE iNN 
lI.n".. BMI ....... t 
843 LANCASTER AVE. 
...:.ttrllli for Oillller lid 8Irt_tll, .. .,111"" 
"AI the Nlnlb ","!';Ilone" Tel. Brln M •• r 1�1I1 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
• 
Montgomery A venue 
Bryn Mawr 
Everythlnl Ualnt1 
."" Ile\ldo .. 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
\\'OOL"'oaTH .tlll."IHU 
:n: .. \'0." 
co ImUCATJOHAL 
c.. S,'-'a-Th,...Ynr Copne 
One Yelr or toUele Work Required 
ror Ad_i.ioo 
WBl'n: W-OR CATALOGUE 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Re,iaLrar 
ROOM 2161 
W ben in lhe oillage 
Loo/e in lbe lPinJoUJ .1 
829 LANCASTER AVE. 
Y OCI UJiil noIlce ..,,,.. 
SnapP!l Sporl H_ 
atwl Swet.lu. 
" 
Wm. T. Waltman 
Exclusive Men�s Wear 
829 LANCASTER AVE . 
Bryn Mawr, Pa . 
• 
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a mi�or pan of any medical course. In 
RU$si� it is the nlOSI important 
I..'ON1" NUU no' .. PACt :J Rcccl1Ily ill Newark, New )erse;y, 
One would suppose that thin kine people 
would go th.ere to see it (or themselvea . 
Ins!ead we SC't'm tlO depend for our 
(ormation 011 emotiOnal journalists 
number br Americans amonr the stu­
dents from other countries. The Ameri­
can division of the Geneva Federation 
will receh'e appliations from thOle wish­
ing to take advantage of these course .. 
ntt. he went o\'erboard, and was JwOl!. 
girls died of a new occupational disease 
lowed by • Iluaint sta-moiliter .pteially contracted in making radium-(�.d 
Ilr('par�d for the ocl'llsioll. jonah was watches. Nothing is beinl done about it 
gi\'('n �hfl'e day! inside the �a-l1IonSlcr ben'usc thue i, no law empowering any-
go there knowing what "hey w;nt to 
alld who, thtteror�. Sloe' it. 
"The Russian Rl"'olution was olle 
the thrf'(' Inost important re"olution. 
modern timn. It was atlended by blood • 
.h('d, ruthles!ness. and destruction: but 
so was the I'rtnch Re",olution. 
The Swiss branch of tht': Federation i. 
ill charge of all local arnngtmenu in 
Cene,'a. A rooming agency insures at­
conlll1odatiOlls at reuonable rate., while 
10 think the lIlattcr o\'cr. When, -at body 10 i!wcstigatc the c;ausc, of new 
end of that limC'. JOl1ah is CUt ashore, diseases. In Russia, invclIIigation would 
gou abashed, to ASlyria. • han�: begun at OIlCC. • pttial trips to nearby ",I pine and lake nsorts will be arranged by' way of recrt-­
stlon. The Federation also has the use 
of a club house, equipped with loungt 
rOOIllS, meeting rooms and a slllall Tes­
taurant, where studellts may ;ecome 
acquainted with tach otheT. Those in-
1ertllted IIhould communlc7..te at once with 
thle �cretary, the Gel1e\'a Federation, !.So 
Park a\'tnue, New York , as attend-
"In Amuica, lUonc)' i. the gauge of 
"uarllcd discussion, about Ihe .ize SUCCtss. I II Russia it is quite the oppo­the stomach at sea-mOllsters, and site. 1£ a lIlan spends much, he i.s in1l11e­how JOllah could gel oXYll'cn under 
surface of the Mtdilcrrauean are po;;,"" dia
tcly laxed out o( txi!nenc�. 
"The whole pOilulatiou of Moscow waa less. Who can fail to d:stinguish between bettn prolected against the cold 
gained something Ollt of hers: so will 
RUlIsta. Sht will be a different collntry 
alwa)'1 because or It." 
this l)rill1itive story. with its list of absurd that of Berlin or Warsaw. 'rhc p.oP'" I miraclt'S, and its permanent lesson-the were dressed preposterously but 
GENEVA STUDENT MECCA 
brotherhood of man, which we still today 
CONTINUE!) ... OW PA(f1 1 
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duration. Lecturell 011 
If we want to understand the Bible, I 
Dr. Tyson suggests th:u ...we "ad TIH thert is no con---- world-wide figurcs in -;-"10,,,1'1" Todo)', by Pro(tssor Scott, a 
Ifast to make with an i1\dolent 4PP" 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
many uperts attc:ndant upon the ELECTS PRESIDENT scholarly though simple book. clan. Instead of being down at the bot- -d'w"o''' i sions of the League. as well at 0::' tom and despis4.!d, u they used to be I)ublic officials, l)rovide � a wealth CONTlNUQ now PACt! 1 CONDITI6NS IN SOVIET RUSSIA 
• 
CONTlNUtI) no .. PACI 1 
cialism remainl. Wages are paid accord­
ing to the induBtr), and skill of the worker 
and according to how much the particu­
lar trade will bur. The indulltries are all 
organized into truStl. The trusts are all 
centralized under the direction of bne 
man. The workers in each factoT), elect 
a committee 6f nine to represellt ,them. 
The voting is done by show of handS, so 
nOne but cOIllS!1ullislS are ever elected. 
Theae committees discuss all matters con­
nected w}th th�rker and his wagts. 
The real director, howe\'er. is the tecb. 
nical expert. He is not a commllnist. 
Throughout Russia, he is the highest paid 
mall. 
.. vC-k seem. to go on at a faiT rate of 
speed. 'The workers dOll't get tired,·�_ 
cause they know they are working for 
the common good,' explained a foreman, 
"In America, industri:l.l medicine is only 
A ...... I ....... .. 
...... ... .. a.-PI,. .. 
bdore the revolution, these workmen are talent for the I;ctur... being taken UI) by the wOl1lC!n's col-
the rulus. If-you, an intell«tual, have i Courses Popular Last, Year. legts in this country. 
Toom and a worktr wants it, you gtt out, AI tht rtquell of th� Fedenuton, Pro- "."rcheTY has btt l introduC'ed this )'ea. • 
because he is lIIore important f('ssoT Zimmer" organized a :c�oi�U
:
'
,
'
::
'
�,"�,
:
1 
:;: btame a full-HedgM minor spon ""ith 
"the rooming que5tion is vt.ry acute. lectures last September in c' oomllittion of the first tournammt a 
All tht space is dividtd by careful tape with the meeting of the As�embly of the few daYI ago. 
musurcment. At lust three people sletp League of Nations. Over two hundred "The onl)' change in the Board has bet:n 
in every Toom. When you can't stand the students from mally countries au ended. the addition of a graduate member thrOuKh 
lack of privacy any longer, YOIl get In artditioll to' all admirable stries of lee- whom we OOI)C to make cloStr the relatiolls 
and walk the streets unttl you are ture", the students tnjoycd the oppor- IlltWftll graduates and undergraduates ill 
Then YOll !'tturn to the lame c<o.,d.,d 1 tunity for getting acquainted with thOle athletic •. 
room. other countries a'nd for '1 "\Ve ha\'e made arrangements "-for the 
".Material equality has been the discussions among themseh'es. building durin, the summer of a new and 
dple o( the Russian Revolution just dilltingui,hed \'i8ilors as n. c. much-fl(('dtd tennis court nut ttl the lower 
political C(I
U
alilY wu the principle of the General Klecallda. Chid of Staff of at Ihe end of the heckey field. At the 
Frtnch Re\'oltltion. C;techo.Slovakian army; \Vickham time the old ants are to tie rtsurfattd, 
"Toward the Americans, the Russians former editor of the London Tj,"t's. and Mr. Foley says that we shan 10011 have 
feci :Ii mixture of hatred and They others spel11 informal evenings with the there as good. if not better. courts than the 
long for our efficicncy and students . • One etf the outstanding fea- varsity onel. they.bate our materialism. our sordid tures was tht' brilliant series of talks by "'n the waling of a bitter war aeainJl..-ie-
commerciali5m. They long to get (rom Prof. Zimmern in which he commented middies and light stockings with athktic 
us the things that they want and keep each morning on the daily work of thl' 1 belie\'e th.t we have ef",!rIM vic:-
Ollt what they don't like. 
� 
Assembly. tMiouJ. 
"FoT eight years, Russia has cOlltinued The british and FTench Premiers, the ResPtCtfully submitted, 
her enormously jnteresting experiment. Presidenl!l of the League Council and no.otHY B. 1.1(1. 
Just Try 
This New 
Vanitie . 
"y" 8ooII-ay .. ' 
, ..... ". ...  .-
,.,. ... ,.,, -
•• '.'y o . ,. ,. y  
Y •• " ,."0,.,,. 
, •••• • ow".,. 
....... .,.,.,.. .. 
• 
Assembly. ' the Seaetary Ceneral and The- reading of the !rtasunr's 'report was 
litany eminent visitors to Geneva publicly omitted, as the mtmbt.rs o( the alSociatton 
endoued the idea of a ytarl), gathering "OtM to have it printed in the Nm" instead. 
of students and praised the purpo.c of Treasurer's report for fiscal year ending 
impaTtial study of international problems M
.
y 5, 11l2�: 
which brought them to Geneva. 
An Ideal Medin, Plaee. 
The Swiss lake cit)', with iu magnifi· 
ctnt natural setting and historic memo. 
ries, is an ide-a I .meeting place for .tu­
dents . •  The secrctar:y's announcement 
states that between twenty and thirty 
thOllsand Americans have alrtady booked 
passage on the lIpccial student Accom­
modations being offered b), the leading 
lIealllship companies. It is therdore ex­
pected that this ytar will see a gentrOIM 
RECEIPTS 
1924-2� : 
From Frances Jay, Tuasurer $358.09 
[-'rom office, dlles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  000.00 
fnteTest . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .49 
. . 
• Total reaipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8:.8.58 
EXPENDITU
R
ES 
PlTICIlASr. or I!DUt .... tST 
Cleanin, anI' enrraving c:u� . . .  . . 
Tennis and hockey balls • . . . • . . .  
• 
�7.00 
31.80 
C l a f l i n-
Pa _ _  
Tu CaJfMIa 
-
AI_ 
• 
Summer Pumps 
A .... .t ..." • .,.d'u, 
........ ...... IfPt, ...  
_ ... 1tIIoc -... ..... ,..roolly. wttb· 
... ...... .. ......... 
-.... . _ ..... .. ., .....  ,.,.. ..... .  ....,... • S.I Y_ .. an, ,... Nea .... ·-w. V' .. .. ..  .., ...... -- . ..  
.. .  _ .....  11oa ,... . N.riU .... .. . ... _ ,.... _ 
a..a...Ho ,'1.85 
, ........ ---� y- 7:':1 .. :""":';"0:4; 
_ _ _  ...... (_ T..,/ I · ...  _._, .... ... _. -1 .......  "- - ... ,.. _ . �  .. . _  . _  .. ' ... ... ,. - '---' ... ... .... ,... ,. . ... 
• J 606 Chestnut St. 
• 
• 
• • 
, 
• 
6 
• 
CALENDAR 
We�, ... , 11 
licnein" meet.· 
Frida" II.,. 1f,. 
t-6 P. M.-The gr.dU4te .... will gh'c a 
tea to the f.eulty on Denbigh green. 
Fruhm.n-Sovhomoft:·Junior .uppdrs. 
Saturdll" "I, 11. 
,)t'Ond.y'. lccwro will be givtn. 
lunda" lib, 17_ 
The ReYerend M.rgaret Brackenbury 
C,ook, aS8QC"te profeuor of Biblical 
Literature at SlIIith Collt'g:. will speak in 
chapel .t 7.30 P. M. 
"o�, M., It. 
\'.cation. .. 
T ....... ' . ... ,. ,1' . 
Final examination, begin, 
8"",,-,, "I, II. 
Dean. ' 
,. IN PHILADELPHIA 
,V.luut Str«I-"8roke." 
Bro.d-"Otl.ranlifl. -: 
Garrick-"No. No, Nanctte," 
Forrellt-"Kid Ooot�" with Eddie Can-
tor. 
Lyric-"The Unbeatable Came," 
• ShuJ,ert-"The St1l<Jenl Prince." 
Adelphi-"Candida." 
CominK'"':Olga Petrova in " H urricane," 
'\ Moy;". 
Stilntou-Giorifl. Swal1liol1 in " M.d;"lIle 
;ianll Gene," 
Arc:adi .. -"Ouo V .. di.,·' 
Ahlillc-"(;raJls" and "The Last 
La"gh .. 
!o'tothlt·\'- I'ol. Nt'uri in "The Charmcr:' 
FO,ll:-"The !leu'.1." 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
I...'UXTI!'i'Cf.U vaO)l r.\.,:r. ;j 
Yars ty tunks . .  , • .  " . . . . . . . . . . . W4.SO 
Haskctbl·1. tr:u;k. an'her) . . . . . . .  , -I9.U" 
Total . . .  , . , " ,  . . . . .. " . .  , . . .  , "  $:!I:U" 
Pt'II\·H.\I 1!. 0' TItOI·IIIf.5 
't'elloW' lief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . .  $:10.00 
Stora;.:e of CII, S . . . . . . . . , . . .  , . . . . . ... GOO 
• 
Tu· .. 1 . . . •  , " , . , . " . , . . . . .  " . . .  f;16,O  
I�NTI!.ItT,"SISC. VISITISG Tat.HIS 
Food tur VAr�ity hm-kl.'y teams . , _ $3:;.-1:1 
fo'oud for V:lnily ha�kclhal1 ICAIIU 1.i.H 
!" Ilel' CUII� • .  , • • • • • • • • • • •  , • .  , . . . .  iI�.i 
Part e�l'Cu�1'S for yisitill!{ teams . .  li.XK • 
Tutal . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . , " , . , . ,  
�11:-cf.I,I .\ln:outo 
Contribution 10 l', -.\. " . . . . . . , " 
TypillK , . .  , . .  , . .  , . . .  ' . • • .  , . ,  . . . . •  
Food for board and ath, day II)cUte 
Reft'rn-:&, Ulnlliru_ ;udlJes. ftts all�1 
CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
TOGS 
, 
In 8 new 
.- .....,.. 
. 
$':!,IIO 
:t::" IIU 
1.:'3 
1:!.67 
• 
• 
� Oept: 
FcUIh FIooro 
� . 
• . 
T H E C O L L F",G lt  N E W S  • 
• • 
expenses . . . • . .  , . ,  . .  , . ,  . . • . . . . •  
Flowers 10 )fin Applebee , • .  , . • . .  
Hockey C.amp Coaches . ' , . . . . .  , • .  
Phil •. Fiel�'\ .. o, due • • . . . . • . . . .  
62.43 lh� Cl1riStiilll Association Boa.rd. 
3.60 Miss 'Dillie Pelltlcl. of Edmonton, AI-
00.00 berta. SlIc(ccds Miss Stewart as Vicc-
8.00 Prrsidcllt. Miss !'Clluct received ht:r 
21.36 .\.0. fronl Iru�. � University of Alberta ill 
HEDGEROW THEATRE PLAY 
TO HELP BRYN MAWR DRIVE 
MiscclllnrQUs . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  _ . ,  .1 . .  
W:!O and her M.S. from Toronto in 1U:!2. 
Total! " . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1I:11.al At Alhcrta she was the Ql1ly woman who 
'rota) Receipu . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . •  , . $8."t6.::t8 was c\cr eleacd .l'resld<:nt of a_ "ratlu-
,H,.. Pi", PUlses By, by .\. A, �Iilut'. 
will be pre,euted by the Hedlierow 1'he­
atn! of Rose Valley, at Roberts 110111. l in­
erford College. on Mond.y en�ning. MOl) 
18. 1'hc pl.) will be given for the bcnelit . 
or the .\uditoriuUI altd Music Ot!1)artlllt:nt 
Drive of Bryn Mawr CoUe"e? All !lealS 
will be fberved, 'rickds are $UO to 11.00 
and cau be obtained at tht: Plwlidty Offict. 
Total Expcnditurt: . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  $.WtJ.8G ating class. She has also been C.A.U.W. 
4 .---·1 Fellow and student at Londqll UIIIVn--Babncc . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . • . • s:}t7.:!4 sily and Demonstrator in Biology at Ed-
R:,pttlfully submiunI, monlon. She is Fellow and Fellow-dect 
at Bryn )Iawr a11d has hec'I the gradu- PAST AND FUTURE JOIN I N  
atc 1I1cmbu o f  the Athletic Association TELEGRAPHIC ARCHERY MEET 
Treasurer. Board. Before May 25, Bryn Mawr will partici. I Mis$ Marion Cray. of Ayr, Scotland. Ilate ill a telegraphic Archery Meet. if we 
GRADUATE CLUB wu elected Ch�jrmall of the Self-Cov- acce!>t the challenge of Cornell. The 
ELECTS OFFICERS ernmellt COlluniuce to succe.d �Iiss Bryn Mawr archers will shoot here. and 
.\t a ml'eling of the Graduate Cluh on $hiclds. M ias Gra)! reeeiv� her Master'r 'telegraph the rcsult, to Corlrell. who will 
May 11Ih, )liu Dorothy' Stewart. of '!cgfce from Ihe Unh'ffslty . of Ed;n- shoot 011 their OWII hOll1e ground, tcle-
Alnot't\ , N:-H�u �lecl.&d-I!res.idl!lU hur h in 1922. grallhing us their ,core, Modern science 
of the Club for next )·ur. Mias Stcw- cem 'rttleetl to �plenM:UtiuK lh� 
art wU gr�duated frolll ;\11, Holyoke in DR OWEN LEAVES BRYN MAWR sPort of the Nerric men of old. 
I t921� from IU!!I to IU2:1 she 'wa� Teach- FOR TEMPLE U N IVERSITY 'ng Fellow ill Zoology at W;ashington Dr. R,lph Owens, who for t�'o )can hl15 
, 
RECENT ELECTIO�S 
Vnh'enity. rc�ceh'ing her M,S. degree l)(-en the head of the DeIJartment of I�clu;,:a­
there in I!I:!!I: in 1923-2" she was J:ellow rion. at Bry'n ,\Ia ..... f, has resigned. lie "ill 
in Biology at Bryn Mawr and Assista;'t join the faculty of Teacher,' College, 
Demonstrator lY2-1-2�, DurinM the past Temple Ulli\'Cfllity. where he will he Pro­
yur she ha, been \'ict'-i'rCiidcllt of Ihe fessor of Edncation and Director of 'PrOle­
Graduate Club and graduate IIlrml)C�r of tice Teaching, 
1t):!6 ha, elccted L. Laidlaw sonK-mill­
trc'" for next )'ear aud cho�en the fol· 
lowillg lle.ollic for C. A. committees: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
"- • ......,.01 ... .,.. II.." 
H . .. W ....... .".. .. e­
......... .... . "" ...... 
Maids. M. Pierce: Publicity, S. Slllrm� 
Junk. E. liarrison : Finance. R. Fitzger­
ald: .Bales, Ii. Twedd�lI. 
old -ti me Sta nda rd 
Bryn Me"," Col .... 1",,_ Ify" M .... ' 
tell ...tt·. Ph.""",, IfynM .... 
,,."k W. PfiOII .... " ... mont 
It requireS a bwiness with 
a high and .teadf .. t standud 
to manufacture any article­
but especially such dainty, 
periahable things as choco­lates-and keep the higb quality alway. the same for 
eighty,three yeara. 
The pack"iO of chacol .... 
shown below ia the direct 
descendant of the original 
p:�'pular anortment ofl Whitman's, made continu ... · 
ously since 1842. Thia and 
other Whitman assortments 
of chocolata and confections 
are sold through selected 
stores, each store supplied 
diw:t /rom Whi""",,'s. 
STEPH� P. WHITMAN &. SON. 1M:. l'hU.ckl�", U. S. A. 
a..- ........... 
a,," Mawr Cot .... look eeor.. .,.,,, M __ 
a,," M.., ConfeotloMrr, ..,." ....... 
Coftete T_ Room, IIfJft M ....  
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
